CURKY COUNTY
MULl CREEK DIST.UCT

Geog.rophya
"Mule Creek district is located in the extreme ea.st central po ..:tion of
Curry county I and occupies the are1:1 d1~ained by Arule cretk and i tti tritiutacies 1

which flow into the Ro5ue rivar at a point about 40 miles above its mouth.

.

The

diatrict is bounded on the north by Coos and Douglas counties, on the southeast by JosephinE- count;,-, and on the southwef;t by the Ro~ue river.
•The elevation varies from

&

few hundred f8et a.t Rogue river to moi'e

than .3500 f i.let at the hie;hest points.

The climate is mild, t;w dci.ytime tempc~rl.tures

in the summer varying from 60 to g0 degrees, and in the winter from above
freezing to 10 degrees above zero.

The annual rainfall is about 50 inches.

In

the lower hltit:Jdei.; :.;now rarely accumulo.tea to imy ~reat de;)th in the winter,

while in the higher altitudes it may reach 3 or

I,

fE:et and stay on for a ft?,

weeks."
There is only one road int? thi:: dist,Aict, a forest road from Gl~ndale

to the mouth of Mule on the Ro;,u.a riv,_n• e. clistanc.s of about 40 miles.

Other

transportation is by trails up the river frolll Agnes;;, or do'lr.n the Ro.;ue River from.

the Golin district in Josephine county ..

Tbe .2rincipal. ,ormations ar,2 the Dot.ban and. Myrtle sec.i.i.mtmts a.mi .;reonstone
effueives and intrusiv.as.

The trend of the:-.;e forma.tions are Ni:.-SW., with the

Dothan on the southeo.st, the 6 reenetone in the mictule , and the ~yrtle on the
northwest side of the dist,·ict.

The lar;est area io Dothan and the smallest is

llyrtle focmation.
The gr, :enstonc is a complex formation anc: is corn,i,,erecl +,o be lur1;.,ely an
0

intrusion and the chief source of the ore de;)obitt, found in t,,E: 1..istrict.

ore minerals are gold and silver with soae copper.

The

J

BATTLZ BAR PLACIB

Mule Creek District

•Diller describes this property as follow~,
"At B&t.tle Bar, on the left

bank

of Rogue river a little above the

mouth of Ditch creek a terrace.20 to 25
by

r~~t above the river is capped

irav<!ll that has been tested by a small placer and ea.id to yield good

values.

·"'

I saw it only across the river; but the de;oeit appears to be

~;pfl/,, lUf

simlar to that of Winkle Bar a mile f arth~r down the river. 11 · \,. ;, t 1..,,u.j {/ ·
Ref .a Parks & Swartley, 16125 (quoted)
v,;)Jt-1,,l{~f•-{-

CARDWELL CLAIM (placer)
"W•

w.

Cardwell, of Roseburg, owns a placer claim on the ·west fork

of the w_est. ~ork o~ Mule creek.

It can be operatsd only wh-:::n wst~r con-

ditions a.re favorable, as the gold is being recovered from the gravel in
the present creek bed.
Ref• I Parks
\

It is reported that. it has been qui+e
Swartley, 16&51 (quoted)

&

~

I

f• I'.''

Mule Creek District

~:\~UCKY BOY (Tina. H.) MINE (gold)

1)\Y~

"This property of 2 claims i&
north-central part of T. 33

s.,

2f

R. 10

miles from mouth of Mule creek in

w.,

on the •est side of the Wtlst

fork of llule creek, at elevation of 1000 f~et.

It i& own~u by Chas. Tucker •

. "Developed by 2 tunnt:ls (drifts) anci raibes.
few inches t.o: feet.

The vein VEL'ies from a·

The strike is N. i.--S. W. and dip 50 to 700 N.

The or..e minerals are free gold and a little chalcopyrite.
hae been about

t;o,ooo.

Production

iquipped with 2-stam_µ mill and cyanide plant,

operated by water pow~r.•
Ref .1 Parks & Swartley 1 16 ll4/+

w.

'l,

1

v

;
I

MULE MOUNTAIN MINE (gold)

Mule Creek District

"

"Property consists of l placer t'.nci 11 lode claims.

Owned by G. W.

Billings and sitaated on both sides of Rogue river about 3 mile_s below
the mouth of Mule creek.

There are 3 principal veins, Mule mountain,

Big Devils Stairs creek, and Keystone veins.

The country rock of all

the veins is greenstone.

"The Mu.le mountain vein is develo1:ed by a 25-foot open cut 12 feet
wide; an
1s N.

~-foot shaft and aeve'cal smaller cuts.

~o 0 z.

and dip 60° Si.

The strike of vein

The vein is made up of about· l foot of

nearly solid quartz and about 2 feet of vein material heavily impresn<ited

with iron.

The 3 feet of quartz and iron bearing matt>rial is mined and

mill'3d in the

2➔ -trunp

mill and cyanide plan+, on the property.

This 3

feet of ore is , epod.ed to e.vere.,,;e by swn_pline; ;1bout t7.25.
"The Big Devils ~tairs creuk v,.:.:in is 5.JO to GOO feet no.i·thwest of
Mule mountain vein.

This Bi; Devils Stairs crtiek veiu is from l to 4

feet wide in the lower wor~.i.ngs ,:hich splits up in the ili?pe:r- workin5 s
/

to several veins over a width of !., feet and still hi6 h;.::r up tney fan

out to 15 f~et wide with several l-foot veins and inany smaller ones in

between.

These are quartz iron-stained veins with soac py:citc: and

chalcopyrite.

Sepa.rat~ mill runs recovertd ~26.80 and ll8.00.

suples over 7 feet 4 inches

asbayed

Vein

$1.: •.37; another one over 9 feet

'

2 inches at:sayed fl.3.67~ accordi~ to reports.
"The Keystone vein is a shear zone mineralized from. a f eY.: f,_ et
wide to a maximum width

of

20 feet t'r moce.

It is similar to Big Devils

Stairs creek vein as shown in open cut5 and tun..~~ls.
reported to be from ~2.50 uo to about, 1100.00."

Ref.a

Parks & Swartley, 161159

A6say values

I

....

I
PARADISE MHfr.. {gold)
"Owned by G.
and 33

s.,

in

a.

Mule Creek District

w.
10

It is near line between T. 32

Billings and others.

w.,

on west Lide of the eouthern peak of Saddle

mount.ain near the top and about 6 l'!liles by +,rail from the mouth of Mule

creek at Rogue river.

Zlevation J2UO feet.

"Property developed by drifts about JOO feet lon5 on a broke,n
faulte~ vein in greenstone which strikes N.

s,

0 ••

and dips 60 to 70°

southweet and is from a f,;W inches to 4 or 5 feet wide consistin,; of
much quartz an<i vein material ;<·1th some cross-faulting of vein.

Values

stated tls aver~ing ~10 per ton in gold with some high e,;rad.e bunches."
Ref• l Parks & Swartley, 161177-17~ (quoted)

Ri.D RIVrR GOLD MINING
"Offices

&

MILLING COMPANY

Indianapolis, Inci.iana.

Mule CrBek Dis+rict

Aloert. Izor, Pres.; Thos. F.

Harrintton, sec,; Chas Lilly, Treas,, all of Inoianapolls, IIKi,J Jonathan
Brown, Agent, MB.rial, Oregon.

Capital stock, :$1,uJO,OOOJ par value ~1.00;

~933,~00 subs·cribed, issued arm paid up. (1910 report)•

.

"This property is reported to _!:e in the posse:ssion of Geo, M. Cheney, of
-~---··"

Indianapolis, Indiana; and(

\

w. H. Cor.w_~!l~
, ..._...,.,..,,-------

of Mari.al, Oregon, the soltt active

....

bondholders.

The former owns most of the bonds anci the latt;;;;r tias an option

upon the p!"operty and is developi~ it.

claims.

There are 10 quartz and 10 placer

The quartz claims are on Mule Mountain north of Roiue river and

west of Mule creek and the 9lacers are on these streams nearby,

"There is about 250 feet of tunnels besides open cuts upon the
quartz claims on a shear zone in gri:..enstone consisting of many email
quartz stringers over a width varyi~ from 10 to 50 feet and averuging
20 feet wid.e.

The value for the full width is said to be about ~Jin gold.

The placer claims are on both banks of Ro6ue river as well as on lower
llule creek.

The bedrock is slate and is about 20 feet above the riven

....

Ri:D RIVZR GOLr MINING

&

\

,

MILLING COMPANY {continued)

f

'

The deposit consiets of about JO feet of fe.irly coarse gravel covered
over with

35 feet of fine material. Water is brou5 ht to the per~tock

by a 4-foot flume 3½ miles long which coLJt $80,000.
6-inch siantB are used accord ..
feet head.

From 4 to 8

~o season and are operhted under 180-

It is s&.id t.hat the !'>ravel avera.;::es about 9 cents per cu.

ya.rd.•

Ref.a

Parks & Swartley, 161192 (~uot~a)

Mule Creek Dj,strict
This yrope.rty ia, .located on a branch of the Rot;;ue River three ailes
from the post otfict'l of Marial, Ore.;on.

The ;ro:;..ier~y is rBached

by

road

to Grants Pass or GlendalP. which are stat.ions on the Southtrn Pacific
Railroad•

The end of the ·present constructed roact is five miles fro11

the prop•:?rty.

The sucveys for n3xt year's construction come within one

mile of the property.

Thici will make trunsportt.tion .from the mine to

the railway by road e. dista.nce of forty-five miles.

This 1·oad will afford

t

cheap transportation for supplief> and mine products and with the favorable
~\~,

cli.fttic conditions, operations can be conductec. throughout the year.
I
I

-½

I
_f

~~

, There are three lodQ locations in the g.roup. The Jr·opert_,- has bten
I
rfl :-,
,riorked
l;ly
the
;Jresent
owners
during
the
parc,t
ta1:i.:ty
five ;rec:~rs. The annual
.,I
/

work has been recorded,

The title is cle:.,.r and therE:: a.re no conflicts
•

)

with other claimants.

There are no improvements• with the exception of one arras+,ra, and
one eaall cabin.

The development coneh,ts of several surface cuts along

the outcrop of the vein, with one le·.rel driven approximt.Ltely one hundred

feet along the strike of the

i.re1n and fifty

feet below the outcrop.

The g~neral rock formation conaivts of a series of schists, slates,

and quartzites intruded with numerous _porphyry dikes.

The strike of the

formation is ap_;)ro~tely north and-south, with a nearly vertical dip.

...;(

\;

i} ·-

...

i

ROGU~ R.lVLa MINLb (continued)
The vein is a. 1uurt?. filled fissure cuttin& the rock formations.
The outcrop can be traced for a,proximately three hundred feet, where
it becomes covered with rock slides.

a dip nearly vertical.

The st.1•ike is north 2.3° east with

The width of the v~in ov,sr 200 feet of thf! ex-

posed outcrop is thirty inches, the remaina.er of the d.iE1ta.nce is
approximattly lS inches.

The hatigint- wall 16 a hard silicified slate,

while the footwall is the same Lut much
•

fiSSUI'dC.

ano. brecciated.

The quart" is frequently bandeo. ftructure with somt; oxidation

but seldom indict: 1::inc over one ptircent. of s1llphidt:l6 •

the higher percentttc:e being free.
values.

The: value is gold,

The concentrates c:.urry high 6 old

tilling tests made on this ore gave a very aatisf1a.ctory recovery
It is pt·obablt.: that flotatio1j 'ftill

by eaalgamation and concentration.

a.lso give very sati~factory rt;tmlts.
The charact,:,r of the ore

a.no

wall

J.'OC:k

p•:;;1.mit.1;; ch€:ap mirdng of

clean ore wherf> the· vein 11;; ~mail, the footwall can be mined by st.ripping
the ore, which cc.n then be takt:1. out afterward.

Th.__, wa.ste muteria.1 could

be left in the stope as filling.
The outcrop, open cuts and h,vel drif+ indicate the.:..·e a.ct: two

,4eparate oreshoots.

1

/

/

The one exposed on the south drift is a.i.Jprox.ime.tely

fifty .feet in length with the o:ee t.howing in the heading.

The ore is

(I

of excellent grade. Between this level and the outcrop the samples
indicate there should be not less than JOO tons of ore that will aver~e
aore than 150 per ton.

The vain and or.a continue& in the bottom of

the drift as well as the heading.

covered by slide.

The outcrop abo_ve this heading is

From this oreshoot northward along the drift a~ well

as the heading the samples indicate ra.th0r low grade ore.

Howev,::r, along

the outcrop of the vein, n0rthwa.rd from a point dir~ctly above this

ROGUZ RIVER MINZS (continued)
heading, there are several open cut~ which show the vein to be of good
width and very satisfactory grade.

From the first op~L cut the sample

ov9r 1g inches in width ~~ve more than one hundred dol~&·a per ton.

This

extends for approximately 20 fe.et where it becomes covo;:;1•ed witn slide

Beyond this slide rock the cuts expose the vein av~raging JO inchec

rock.

in width and giving v~~Y good grade milling v&lues.
West Fori

{;~~~ crosses

the prop~rty, affording satisfactory mill

site and an abundance of water for all purposes.

There is a water power

site and an abundance of water for all purposes.

The;:e is a water power

site on thfi: property and several in the vicinity •. From the pre~ent level
to the mill site is a distance

or

fifteen hundred feet.

A surface or

two bucket &6rial tram would tra.nfwould prove satisfactory for transporting the ore from the mine to mill.
The general operatill6 conditions·e.re favorable.
is assurance of a very equable climate.

unusual and freezing lVeather is uncoJlllllon.

The low altitude

A few inchea. of snow is quite

The serious trarwportc.ticn

problem is being eliminated and within a short time fuel oil, 5aa and
other eupplies will be on the same basis at- 11:. other soutt.iern Oregon
districts.

There is an abundance of tj.mb~r for all purposes, with an

a.mple~supply of water at all times of the year.

There is no electric

power available, however, there are several very favorable water power
aites and. for smaller plants, the cost of Diesel 011 or Buta.I'-e can be
purchased at the terminus of the road a.s in other aouthE:rn

The general geolo,;ical conditii;ms a.re favorable.

Oregon points.

Th6 development

work is quite limited, consisting of one hundred .feet of drifting on
the vein on the

;o root

lev~l.

The southt-rn oro shoot is out ,c1artly

developed and the north hea.di.Dg has not been actvanced to the north oreshoot.

The character of the vein and oreshoot on this level indicate

....

/

R03UZ RIVLR ri!Ni:.S (continued)
permanency,

The property will not develop into a lur~e operation but

should be productive of a considerable tom1abe of v"°ry profitable or-:o.
The tests that have been made on the ore 5 1ve

ampie

a&surance that

a very sati1,factory r,jcovery of the gold values can be secured. by simple

milling .methods.

The total cost of mining and mi.::.ling of the ore should

not exceed t5.oo per ton.~
The method of development aho~d

south end of the present level.

be the sinking of a shaft near the

This will det~rlli.ne the p~rmanency and

value of the oreshoot exposed on this level, to the depth of the shaft.
This shaft should not exceed seventy-five f~et in de;t,h.

A new l,::vel

can then be driven, which will requi.r·e 200 r~,ot of crosscut _to give
100 feet below the p.cesent lev.:l.

This ntw level viill give l5u fi::ot of

backs on the south oreehoot and 250 feet of·backs on the north oreshoot.

With the development of the two oreshoots on this new level, the installation of a milling plant with minimum capacity of .30 tom, pE:r day would be

fully warranted.
This project has real merit.

The capital to complete the aevelop-

aent-1s quito mo<lest, and there is ev,:_ry assurance of very profitable

returua for several yaars of operation.
Informanta John M. Price •.
MUJ.e Cr~ek District

WUUCLZ BAR (pla~er)
"Diller describes this pro:>erty as f oilows t

•Nearly a mile below the m.out.h of Ditch creek anc:: 26 miles below
Galice, on the ritht bank of Ro 6 u,:c riv,·r, ie

Winkle bar.
ri8f:S

It contains ;erha,r>t> 30 acres.

ti

ltu-ge terrace knowu as

The sl&te bed-rock te:rrace

about fiftef;:n fe~t abovt-· low water in the river, and is capped by

20 to 30 feet of gravel which is generally coarse, half of it consisting

of boulders over 5 inches in diameter.

A small placer opt;rated here some

l _.,
,_',"~·

WINKLE BAR (placer) (continued)
yea.re ago and a teat shaft encoura~es the Winkle Ba.r Develol,ing Company

to plan for larger operations.

Ditch creek, with a few mil~s of ditch,

will supply water with a head of 120 feet.

The gold is fine and will

require special precaution for its ~covery.•
Ref.a Parks & Swartley, 1612377 238

...

11

0•:med by U. '\'v. Billings and o+,h,cc;rs.

It is near line between T. 32

and 3.3 i:i., in R,. .iO F., on V>est ;..icie of the south6rn .;::ea.k of ~addle
mountain near this top and about 6 miles by +.rail from the mouth of Mule
creek at Rogue river.

:2:lE,vution 3200 fE.et.

"Property develoDed by drifts about 300 feet
faulted vein in 6 r""12nstone which strikes N. 85°

t

v:.

1011c;

on a broken

enci cti_ps 60 to 70°

southwest and is from a f.,w inches to 4 or 5 feet v:ide com,i~tin.; of
much l 1Uartz ana vein material ., ith some cross-faultin6 of vein.
stated

aE

Values

averhgiris !1tlO per ton in 1::(old with some high i;rc;.de bunches. 11
Ref.: Parks & 5, !1:~rtley, 16:177-17~ (quoted)
1

ni:D RIV i il. uOLD rd HING & l\:iILLilllG- COI.JFANY
"Office:

Inaiamu:olis, Inciic:.n&.

Mule Cr~ek Dis+rict

Aloert Izor, Preb.; Tho&. F.

Harrington, sec.; Cha~: Lilly, Trear., all of I:r:diana_;-olis, Ind.; Jonathar.
Brown, Agent, Marial, Orecon.

Capital stock, ~~l,UJ0,000; par value fol.00;

~~933,800 subscribed, issueC:. auo paid up. (1910 report).
"This propert;1 is reported to be in the posse:c.:oion of Geo. M. Cheney, of
Indianapolis, Indiana, and Vi. H. Cor·Pin, of ,,iaric.l, Oregon, the so.J.e hctive
bondholders.

The formE-r owns most of t::-ie bonds anc the latter has an option

upon the property and is developing it.
claims.

There are 10 qunrtz ano 10 nl,~cer

The quartz cluims are on ;vlule Mountain north of tlogue riv1::r and

west of Mule creek anci the placers are on the:,,e ~,trearnb nearby.
11

There it, about 250 feet of tunnel.s be&ic:_es open cuts upon the

quart,; claims on a &hear z,one in grEoenstont:: consisting of many ::,mall
quart7, stringers over a Viidth varying from 10 to 50 ft,et and av,src:;,ging
20 feet wide.

The v&lue for the full wicth is said to be about *,3 in golo..

The placer claims are on both banks of Roi__:,Ue river as r;ell a.s on lower
Mule crt:::ek.

The becirock is sl.ati:: and is about 2v feet above the river.

H.iD RIV:i:R GOLL ;,lHlING & MILLING COMP.ANY (continueci)

The deuosit consists of about 30 feet of fairly coarse gravel covered

ove,r with 35 feet of fine material.
by a 4-foot flume

Water i::; brou6 ht to the penstock

miles long which co~t $80,000.

From I+ to 8

6-inch :siant~ are used accordin"' i o season and fil'e operated unuer 180
feet head.

It is E;aid that the

6

r&vel average& about 9 cents per cu.

yard • 11

Ref.:

Parks & Swartley, 16:192 (~uott<i)

